Wolf Trax Cropmix DDP
A convenient micronutrient blend
for early crop growth
Wolf Trax® Cropmix DDP is a blend of DDP Micronutrients designed to aid in crop
establishment and early plant growth. Cropmix DDP is made up of Zinc DDP,
Manganese DDP, Boron DDP, Copper DDP, and Iron DDP in ratios designed to
promote early growth1. Cropmix DDP is designed for ease of use and convenience,
saving fertilizer blenders valuable time in adding different micronutrients to the
blend. Cropmix DDP is a great addition to the line-up of original DDP Micronutrients,
which can still be used alone, or in different ratios to create custom blend solutions
for growers.

Why Wolf Trax
DDP Micronutrients?
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Innovative, patented
formulation
Better blend consistency
Even distribution across
the field
Earlier uptake
High quality
Flexible and Convenient

Guaranteed analysis:
Manganese
Zinc
Boron
Copper
Iron

18%
17%
2%
1%
1%

Instructions for use: Cropmix DDP may be used as a coating on all fertilizer blends
(including urea or urea blends). It is not recommended for
foliar applications.
Recommended rate: 2 to 5 lbs/ton
All DDP brand Micronutrients represent innovative, patented technology. When
blended with dry fertilizer, the Wolf Trax unique formulation and micro-static
adhesion ensures the micronutrients thoroughly coat each and every prill of the
fertilizer blend. Consistent fertilizer blends are maintained throughout blending, and
handling, resulting in an even blanket of application to the field.

You and Wolf Trax….Growing Forward® together.
For more information on the Wolf Trax DDP family of Innovative Micronutrients visit
us at www.wolftrax.com or call 204-237-9653.
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Cropmix DDP is a convenient blend of DDP Micronutrients designed to aid in crop establishment and
early plant growth. Cropmix DDP is not recommended to correct a specific micronutrient deficiency
and is not covered by the Growing Forward Guarantee. If you are experiencing a deficiency, please
contact Wolf Trax for a recommended Wolf Trax DDP Micronutrient that is covered by the guarantee.

Not all products are registered for all uses in all markets. Follow label directions.
Contact Wolf Trax for more details.
Wolf Trax®, DDP® and Growing Forward® are trademarks of Wolf Trax Inc.

